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TOCAL AND
1 PERSONAL

y,,,,ill llf
W. U. Thompson has moved his

fJalHlahep from the Kinsman tiullilln,
ts that fermwly occupied by W. Wll-Chi- t,

oppotltH the tlHpot.

Mrs. W. A. Oman 1 reoovartna;
nicety from htr recent oporatlon and
ftsa boon removed to her horn.
;ttbaton Cawer 8hon for flrst'dnaa

hoUak finishing and kodak sit)iplloa.

U)orothr Chandler of Pttyallii
vtatltHl friend nar Ashland and

home today.

Do Voo gives trading stamp with
everything oxrtpt groceries.

J, li. llrnml and U. A. Sttolatrom of

SltooWon arrived yesterday In com-jwr- ff

wll ,rwJ Noyea of Oakland,
who d"wna a ranch at Table Hock.
ThiJf will ntid a month's visit hero
and aM Orator lAko.

I'our Imndrnd latest motion mana-r.lnn- a

Riven to our patrons today.
Star Theatro.

fltovons f Pratt are moving tholr
Wflll dlHKlntc apparatus to .Motitngna,

whoro thoy havo soveral large con
tract.

Hoard and room, prlrata houao
J'liono i7It. 7fl

K. JnrtTmrt of Mnsoln, Nob., la
visiting In Medford for a taw dura.

Got your milk', cronm, ititttor, crbb
and buttnrmlll: at De Voo's,

K. 8. Klulmrt of Placer U In Med-fr1- l

for a fow day.
ryowrItor papor of nil klnda nt

jvrsdford Prlntlnj? Co.
(loom?) I', Mowla of Bantu Anna,

1ot., la In Mfldford looking for h
nidi rntir-- property.

Vrho Depot lietal at Aahland will
pay 18 oenta pnr pound llvo weight
for large fat hnna.

P. D. Illavlidnr or Climax, arrived
yoatorflay on liiialnoes and will be In
Medford for a fow daya.

A i;unrnnti)0( show at the Star
Tllontro today and night, II mid lOo.

Tho dry Km an around tho Sun
printing office waa hiirmid off thlH
morning.

Tho world Rrontost c'ompnnlos.
llolmon. Tho limirnnco Mnn,

IMIm Clarlro .loliuaoti will lio (hit
Boolety IMItor for the Him. Kho

tukot up hor dntlns Monday.
Try a Kin Spitz cigar nnd

home industry, tf
J. JtaYnge of McMluuvllle, Is it local

litiajiiuaa vlaltor.
Postage atamim nt He Von'a.
.0. I). MtfXenl of Kan Diego arrived

ywWrilH for a abort hnaliiM trip
In Medford.

"The Trail of Uio Uiiiwmimo Pine."
a IHtramouHt at Star today.

I'. A. Welfert of lluneom la In
Mtjilfonl today on husliieaa.

Hatha, IBu. Hotel Holland.
.11. Auderaoii of Copper la at the

kVfelh.

Mfie Davo Wtmda about that fire
policy. Offloe Mall Tribune

J'lilK.
fl. 11. Koiiber came over from

JHoHinvllle m biialuuM Saturday.
Xiuoko a KIiik Mpltz cigar, He.

Thoy aro liomo-uind- e. tf
Prank Itlaok or Klamath Calla ar-

rived today to natch the bore raew
tomorrow at tho fair rwanda.

ly Voe buya boer bottlea.
'tyfo Humuh rtver Iwail nave a ian-wt- rt

Ht 0Htral Point laet nvenln.
Oatfta Mlta ford eara, 1260 down

and lift a month.
Atwut to autoa will carry a rntwd

of plcttlcora to Mthla Park Muuday.
The picture will be the talk of the

tewH. The atoleu pie, by local tal-w-

Iter theatre Sunday t and ISe.
Mm. Jaatee It. llruce of Roeebum

who bat been vMUhb Ih Medfnid,
left today for home.

IlHtterHtllk Be qMart at De Van.
T. R. ThoutpeoM of tiauta Moaa,

la Ih thla valley looklita over aeveral
email ranch proDoaltlone.

Per rent, furulabed houte.
0. A. DeVwi.

Richard K. rHeld of Tehama nouaty
arrived today. He drove a Ford.

vhlpp4K cream at DeVoe'a.
fix tWouaand tomato planta re

received thla week to replace thoae
4Mlraed by front. They were pluntod
es the Don Clark place. Kldd rauch
tmi t Kulftht Ulehopa. The dam-M-

Mtlnurted haa pro red to tie ever-UU- 4

Mid aa lame a crop M laat
mr will be arown.

If yu want a seat at the Star
tOHMrrew, you Mtunt come early.

" wert setfral graaa rtree laat
vwloi. A groat mauy lota In Med-fe- nl

m nearly a menace, and the
ownera are named to burn them off.

Dr. Klebgeaauer will be at Hotel
)reh every Wedneaday. Honra for
eonaultatlon 10 to S.

The atrlke of the lower Kogue
Itlvcr anlmoji ruhermon kna been eet-tie-

lae fUberaaeu rriptlnx a
eompromUe fi is a fl.h. krm thr
uae their own genr, and n rM
flah. where the cauntry jmiIIm ike
Mr. They had dmnude4 at !5 caj

U reapeetlvely.
0 10.000 celery plan It at Ma Wui
Hat. Hmm kt-- 74

T Jt Maltl.u of lUe of tho CIIiiua
Qlalrlct who IS lOiwllnft. lo't trCld Hi I tiu'tiv

I'ulfgitWg 20ki;M 10 Ve.

The hftat has been broken by n
cool spell. ,

Window and door screen, garden
furniture. I'nolflc Kurn. & Fix. Fao-tor- y.

dialling In the lte;uo river In koN
ting butter, according to local anurs.

S II. Harnlah of Kagle Point, waa
In Medford yeatorday on biielnea.

"The Stolon Pio." mado In .Med ford
movie comedy by local talent, Star
Theatre Sunday.

JMr. and Mrs. Marlon I.anee leave
for o Angelea today to attend the
conclave of Knight Templerc.

Ulg Be mtlkahakoa at Do Voo'b.
Mra. J W. Shirley, who recently

underwent an operation la recovering
nicely.

Ar a movie actor, C. K. (Intea will
make tho whole town alt up and take
notice. At the Star Sunday.

Jaok Stewart waa In Ilorubrook the
first of the week looking over the
situation there before going into tho
hardware biwlneaa In that elty.

for conceNMloiiH nt Kdgue HIvor
Hound Up grounda, Aahland, i, 6,
and Oth of July, aee Win. B. Voorhcos
at Sualo Allen'a Heal ICstflte ofrire,
Aahland, or write P. O. Ilox 'II, Aalt-lau- d.

70
fieorge Hwlahor leave In the next

few daya for WaahliiKton. Ho will
take eight fast hortefl with him to
race on the Waahlngtnn circuit.

Krederlok Prince of fllomlalo apont
I'rlday In Medford, vltlng friends
before he loft for Oakland, Cnllf.,
where ho will make his home. ' Ho
will attend tho Ilerkoly Unlvoralty.

The luteal plcturoa jiiikIo In Mml-ror- d

Hie perfect In every detail. Star
theatre Auuduy. '

Mra. Ooorgo L. Mlddletou of
Krankrort, Ky., arrived Wednday
and aie(it a couple of daya mooIiik the
valley. She left for California Hntur-dn- y,

whoro alio will teaoli, nonr Nan
Joeo, '

Mlaa I'rftnklo Horn of Portland ar-

rived Krlduy and apaut the Hummer
In thla city and Aahluitd.

IV. H. Hmnll of Iluttoe li In Med-for- d

nnd will leavu todny for Copper
Cnllf. l

C. T. Doliuor of Kugouo la rogla-tore- d

at the Medford.
A 100 ahow tomorrow nt tho Stnr

for r nnd Hie.
II. O. Miller of I. Inn county, who

la an oxirt poultry ninii, la In Med-

ford for a few dnyx. Ho any a cli-

matic conditions liuro tutiko thla nu
lilynl poultry dlatrlut. i

Mlaa lleeale Ilrynut, the popular
vocal teacher, returned yeaterday
from Portland, where alio uttoudod
the Hone ahow.

Aahland dmllcntea Mthla Park on
July 1, B, and !.

Tho hand gave n delightful pro
gram laat evening at their weekly
concert. About BOO peoiilo heard It.

Paul M. Kami of Seattle waa In
Medrord Friday on hualneaa.

(leorge W. Maraliall of Tacnma ar-

rived here Trlday and will apend
everal davn lu the city.

Aire. W. II. Chaae of Table Hock
vlalted lu Medford Krlday afternoon.

(sn. lloehllug and Mr. nnd Mra.
Sherinaii returnml from Portlnud
Wednesday, where they uttonded the
Hoae Keatlval.

1). Y. Scliiioidor or I .on Angoloa Ih

III Medford on biisliieeM. He la regla-tere- d

at the MtHlfenl.
The convention of Pacific Conat

Nureerymen meeta here next week.
Thoee who will donate autoa for trlpa,
Hill pleaae notify N. S. Ilenuett.

II II Talor, clerk In the county
recorder's offlee, waa In Medford
on bualHoaa.

Sheriff Wllnoii paid Medford a fly-lu- g

Welt laat night.
Mrs. Koger Ilenuett. who Itna been

visiting lu Portland tor the past Iho
weeks, returned home the middle or
the week b auto.

Mlas Nauule Wolfe returned rnm
Kugene todnf.

Mrs. Ilaall Oregory who has been
visiting In Solent and Independence
returned today.

Austlu 1'orbln of ICagle Point waa
fu Medford Saturday on business

Mrs (leorge T. 0'Urhn returned
from Portland today, where she at-

tended the tlraud Chapter of the
Mnatern Star.

Mrs Jennie Verrttt of Central
Polut. who attended the Kaateru Star
tonveutlou at Portlaud returned Sat-
urday.

The Nash I.lvery Is holding an auc-
tion sale of Its equipment. llre
blankets were sold at prices less than
one-elgbt- U of cost. In some casts
about 10 per eent of the lue

K. .M. Uraaer and J M. CaM or
Salem left for Klamath Kails tod)
lu g small ear.

Medford plays Klamath Pall at
that city Sunday. The team will km
by autoa.

iMiuber of the local baseball team
left toda for Klamath KalU

A wad dug aenre proved le be a
pradhal Joke played b few youna-slers- .

who put snap la a dog's moath
Mrs. Lawreac llUy or Port

Tonnaend, Wuaiagtoo, arcompanted
by her t sisters, drove tbfougb
tcday m4 wttl go to Klaaaath KalU.

Portland slipped aaoilicr ninth in
utng rally over Vernon Ua.Ur wa
the inuin uuuucr tortlie visitors. Ho
scored a run. Htruck by pttibcr (lame
rottland it wjb llio way it itf

The orrhardlots are glad of the
cool spoil ror an extondod hot weather
would cause drought. Those who
irrigate are finding that It pays

Horse buying for the government
Is hard work. Hecontly, out of .1000
horses Inspected, only one was ac
cepted. Out of another group of 2B0
picked anlmuU, hut A2 woro ac-

cepted,
iWool hujore. are asking for the

long hair variety. Wool la going
down lu price.

V. W. Quisling or nolso, Idaho,
stopped over today on bnelnoea. Ho

leaves for the Hend eourrtry this
nftornoon.

Despite the Southern Pacific' an-

nounced campaign against unneces-
sary noise, whenever ongitie No.
3IB2 come to the city, which Is dally,
there la a vibrant long-continu-

and nerve racking squeak whistle, oc-

casioned by blowing off steam
through an unbalanced safety valvo.
Other engineers do not persistently
waste steam and fuel by an operation
that engineers pronounce unnecea-aar- y

they either fix the valvee to
work smoothly, or open the injoeter
Into the boiler.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN
SUICIDE AT ROSEBURG

HQSKHl'KO. Or., June 17. L. S.

t'nilerhill, h veteran of the civil wnr,
killed lilinmdf in the burlier h1io of
the Oregon MohlietV home here today
by cutting lim throat with a razor.
He switched up u razor which the
burlier had left at hi Mile. IleMpon-riouc- v

M'xtiltmir from iIIiichh ie be-

lieved to have eiiUNed liih act.

U. S. TROOPS CROSS BORDER

(Continued trom.pago one

hanilita, who .(uttered in the lru!i
and eM'Hied.

The fight followed tho kidnaping
hy liHiidits during the ufteniooh of n
MexioHti fnruier mimed hugnr. Iu-gur- 'a

nephew, who wun with him nt
the time, cMciipcd ami gave the nlnrm.

HnldeiN Pull to Ital.l.
LAKKI10, Tev., June 17.-I- )ue

nrohiihly to the vigiluiice of Toxna
mugerM iiml Hie niililarv patrol, the
reported rani of .Mo.xiimn liaiuliU at
IhIUhh, twenty-fiv- e inilee imrthwoMt
of here, enrly this morning did not
iiiuleriHlire, neeoiding to rcMirtK to
(lenornl .Menu, eommwiidiiig the bor-
der ilrol heie.

A Mexican arriving
here from the interior of Mexico
coiit inn- - rcMrtM that mote Hunt
.IlKMI ('urniuan troiiw have paHeed
Villnldatng, 11(1 mile eouth of La-

redo, going nortbwaiil. He enid the
eelilien, were eprend out in moder-
ate Nixed dctHchmcutx.

Tniffie ihtomh the intemntionnl
bndge between Uiredo nnd Nueo
I cretin Iimh Itmi notieenhly diiiun-iehn- l.

Amerieaim no longer hish the
night in N'uevo Uirnlo aud only the
mo iv during hihm to that eity during
the day.

U. S. IGNORES TREVINO

(Continue! from page onn

eralile eoi repondeiicc Iish Iihcii
between the d'ttitmeiit nnd

(he governor and udjiitunt general
of vuiioiu HtNteK relet i e In the lieu
StatiiH given Hie miiinUnieu under the

nrniN reorgnnin
lieu hill Mhifh biHMmieH ettertuu .luh
I. Thee meHHiigtM ore pie-uini- sl to
huve eiiueed recurrent rcHrt that
the entire foire of the nutioiial guurd

UH Mug piepntvd fur uetie .

ice.
Meienn emhnshv "I'tieinlH said

they had not been informs of n
HicHange ent hy TreMiio nnd Hint

of what purHirted to he
the tet of the wnrtiiug n euffic-len- t

proof thai it either wa- - a Imdh
garblel tmiiHlatiou or a fiihricHtun.

The deetreyer tender Panther, with
the first and second destroer di-

vision has been ordered from Santo
Domingo to Key West, presumabl) to
be held In readiness to proceed to
Movleo. i

The army transport Sumner, laid
up at Ken port Ne. Va . m or-

dered Into coutuilssiou today, but of-

ficials said there was no tiuth in re-

ports that she vkas hIkiuc to vail
Several traiuportx are belUK held lu
readlues to brina Xnierlcaiis fioni
Mexican porlH In mt ol eiuerKeili)

With Medfoci n.i.l. w Mi.ifoul ui.idc

CHICHESTER S PILLS
iiuiNu. x

Wf
A

acal ,.l. loar uri.t.ll. iI'klkr lr llla.JTlr.jyVrui.u ii. j tj ti.ia k..uiuvi . ,. .1 nk si an two. vlWBnUtr llxr r i.r V
tlraaaht. Ai Kl'lll. IIVa.Tril
IIIAIIIMI IIIIIMI &

IMAhiwlMlNM .tl AlaitVtlll
SOlOBVDRtGGISTSLURHLRt

TWO TRIPS DAILY
1IKTWKKN -

MEDFORD and
EAGLE POINT

f) U tirtvtntia ouw will leave
RogIo Col tit at 8 A M and I P M
lallv, eseit tunda . Icvc Bedford
9AM aod : I' M Mill call for
lUSnOiiera at botfls in. ivtmtl tdhotels anA butiocsi bowua Jo i:agie
roit mas; &$$ im rs&

BANDIT

ALONG

SEARCH

BORDER

10 BE CONTINUED

SAN AN'TOSIO, Tex, June 17

(loneral Funston and hla staff gave

careful attention teday to the activi
ties; of outlaw bands along tho bor-

der, but rar greator Interest was dis-

played In the attitude being assumed
by the troojis of tho de facto govern-

ment.
General Purker at Ilrownavlllo,

Tex., mndo a brief report or tho Intent
inaniroatutlon of outlawry, near Son
Ilenlto, and General Maun reported
the contlnuntlen of the search for
bandits thuf raided the envnrly camp
nt Hnn Igtmcto,' but it was evident
nt department hendquartors that
Mroater significance waa attached to
tho doings of Carrnnra's troops than
to tliOHO of the bandit loaders.

Wnnilng Ignored,
(ieneral Hlcaut's wurnlng that the

crosalug of tbu International boun-
dary by any American troops for nny
cause whatever would be regarded as
an overt act and would be the cuuso
for nn attnek by the de fncto govern-
ment troops, did not disturb General
Kunaton or his stuff. The Hoarch for
bandits will continuo nnd whonevor n
"hot trail" Is round londlng Into Mexi-

co, tho Americans will not hosltnte to
rollow It. The officers In charge of
troops on' tho border havo authodlty
to orpsa tho border without waiting
for Njiealal Instructions.

(moral FiinsLnu's army of ulinont
fiO.000 has been so dlsposod along
the Mexican border that swift puul-tlv- o

action could bo taken. Onnorul
Tdovlnn'M threat to attack General
Pornhlng If the American troops movo
onat or woat or south was regarded
by army officers hero as little lose
than (i declaration of htstllltlos by
the Moxlonns since It may bo uecos- -

anry nt nny time tor t'ho loader ot tho
big punitive expedition to sond small
dntachmentK in pursuit or outlaw
bands.

Itcjuly ror Action,
Precautions takon by General Doll

at HI Paso .last night In holding all
tho American troops ready ror action
woro similar to those taken at evory
border point opposite which there was
any considerable number or Cnrrnnza
troop,

General Green at Kaglo Pass and
Gonnml Mtym at Iredo nlso pro-imr-

to more quickly In caso of any
eventualities, but at those points, loss
activity on the Mexican side of the
river was displayed.

The garrison at Kagle Pass was
strengthened laat night by the ar-

rival of tho 10th Infantry. Three
companies of the Coast artillery, now
on their way south, will go directly
to Laredo. If the request of General

for more militia, his roquost
has never boon withdrawn, Is granted,
the state troops will be divided along
tho border stations.
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Hair's Your Pride
Use Herpieide
MIMII'Oltl) PIIlt.M.CY

SiHs'iul .Kentft,

TODAY
Paramount

5c and 10c

JKSSE L. LASKEY
Presents

SYRACUSE WINS

VARSITY

P

RACE

E

AI

POUGHKEKPSirc, N Y, June 17.

Byracruse won the two mile varsity
four-onre- d rncc on the Poughkocpsle
courre today. One length behind the
winner was Cornell, Columbia was
third and Pennsylvania fourth

Thoro was a stiff upstream breexe
at '4:14 1- -2 p. in., when the Junior

mimo

varsity got ofr to a good start 'not stoppod boosting ior their
two mile race, the opening j hut carried on a olandostlno

event, or tho regatta. The water campaign or protest nnd knooltlng
Just boKlnnlnK to broak Into whlta against other candidates with
caps as Columbia took tho lead in the
first spurt from the stake boats,

At the half mile mark Syracrusc
nnd Cornell woro fighting for the
lead, Gradually Cornell's onrsmon
began to pull away at a 30 stroke
with Syraoruse a half length in the
rear.

Columbia wnn third and Pennsyl-varslt- y

crews woro lost over the rour
course. Passing under tho bridge,
Syrncruae lifted its stroke nnd began
to creep up on Cornell. Syracrtiso
held her spurt and Htoadlly drove her

ahead until npon water showed
between the shells at the finish.

Columbia was six lengths behind
tho winner and Pennsylvania last by

20 or moro longtliH. All tho oarsmen
rinlshod sitting up.

The start of tho froshmnn raco was
because of rough water. A

Htroug southeast wind kicked up n
heavy sea.

Tho freshmen olghta, two miles,
woro to havo started at UK and
vnnla had (last out on the outside
tulle course.

SLAVS TAKE RAD2IL0W0

(Continued pneo ono)

atleuiits to ei. on tlio river failed.
The uuemy, hk imunl, HiilTertnl liunvy
Iohh. ,

"Itnlinn front: nUnck on
tlio Koutherii jmit of the Doherdo
plnteiui were rcpiiUoil. Hepented
Itnlinn uttnekH ugniiiHt several of our
positions on the d)oloinftc likewise,

fuiled.
"On the Aaiitgo plnteiui there were

npiritcil nrtillerv duelh.
"lu the Ortlcr ditriit our Iniops

uonquereil the ton ol Tnkut .unl the
hiimuiit of I lie liinihnnst M.uIiiImIi "

If Haifs Your Pride
Use Herpieide
.Mi:irom piiutMUT

.Special

TOUPEES
to

tit the

MARINELLO
Hair Shop

Tom Ziindle n - t in tin luJfiffffffl wMn I fi
"St.dcn pie" nt the Si.,, Smulnx Ji i

Picture

Made

S, iilltitn i)'
I'IMI

llldg.

Imiee

yk

.miir.itiH
.ion.iir

Dr. Rickert
M iiioiil. Oic

"iVI
V K--y,
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0'

VfcJl.

nil
n

WHERTHE

PE

Order

titled.

Eyesight
Specialist

KNOCKERS HOLD OP

PO I

Jlesjilte fact that Poitnwster
Italph Woodford's term oxplred nt
midnight June 13, ho Is still lu pos-

session or tho offlco and Indications
are that he will reumln thero for
sonio time to como, ns Oregon sena-

tors exhibit no undue haste to
a successor.

Fully a dozen DeuiooraU and
psuedo-Domocra- ts aro seeking the of-ri-

and others who are not seeking
It thomsolves, but for others, have

eights rrionds,
in tholr havo

was
tho

shell

delayed

tho

from

Kneniv

tho

Iff A T JPSS N. TfciV x
VD V
Slffi J v
7 7mi -

m'F a eC

.pOOOO0CKXOOa0OOOOOOOOOXXXXXXOOOOO0OOCKOOOOOOOO0XOOO0CKX)OOO

Ell I Ml
51 JKMl

a

COM I NO

IV
THK hlCUPl.NT

A ?i H7!Ta KL J

:o

E STOLEN

MASTERSHIP

o

result that both Oregon senators aro
reported disgusted with tho situation
and likely to leave the nrtwent

until UieyJiaVo tlmo to
personally oxfimlne ile situation.

NO
"

FOR

June 17. The
principle ihnt aiilronds my not
charge xhijmSfe fer Tm awplv
vnrn to points of lotalttt, JMte upheld
hy n ruling of the lifterataU1 com-

merce coiiiiniMMioii todnv in a,lueiion
forliiildinn: tin' l'cre Jliuiptolto Hnil-mn- il

coMiinyiv l cliargo $0 u enr
for trmiHiMiiting emptv tefrigonttor
car from Toledo, Ov to Hoe(?entei,
Mich., for retuni loading with ice.

Quick relief exces
sive tire troubles

with Savage Tires
and Grafinite Tubes.
Extra plies of fabric addi-
tional assurances against
blow-out- s. A special cushion
of high-grad- e resilient

to absorb road shocks.
Every tire well made of good
materials throughout.
The new Grafinite Tube is
distinctively good too. Each
Savage Tube is guaranteed
for life. Savage in

Casings certainly do re-

lieve users from tire annoy-
ances and dancers.

i
FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR

C. E.
Medford

Last Timo Don't Miss Seeing

in the Quaint (IrilTith

A romantic drama that
Miits the (lish
pci'sonalitN - There is
heart interest to the story
that holds to the end.

Mable Normand
Fatty Arbuckle

TIIKIM HAItV

miLMittm m.1 i m BVfi

LEGAL CHARGE

EMPTY CAR?

WASHINGTON,

Quick relief
from

byequip-pin- rj

rub-
ber

Tubes

TIMES

GATES

Dorothy Gish
I'rotlut'lion

etty

iiertVi'th

yon

Sav-
age

in the Novel
with a New

York

"The Bright Lights"

PAGE m:ssu:
IV

run LAST ACT

LEADING MOTION i

'rZ.cVitm

WALKER
5c and 10c

in of her
stage success

VrxiK-- J by Cwtl 1) iMIIo ud 1m4 uiwn Kttsone Walters yUy from John Fox Jr 's novel A thrilling and drnistir fetor? of the
tovcrntutnt fiht agaluat iuooahtnrrs to the VlraloU mountains Kirst t a uov.l, It wuk read b thousands Hundreds of thousands s Miis
A.lknr ta tha pU,. I1IUm. will sro tho Usky ,autoo

TH

Ju.

Greystone

CHARLOTTE

Key-
stone

Sotting.

TOSIOUHOH'
K.itiiisr.ii,n

iMEDFORD'S PICTURE THEATER

TODAY
Paramount Picture

a'picturizatioa
greatest

THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE
KEYSTONE COMEDY

The first ulctur coined) made lu Medford. I" local talent, featuring C K UAtKrf, LOW ZINOKI.' and a tliou.atid other lotl people
l sliowu tomorrow. Come early tafteriUM), if iniul.i aud t)til atovJins To Star's fouilluUuu uiaki it the voolcSt iflvo In iuU
Stoleit.nia will be the hit of the humid.
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